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A GIRL'S SAD MISTAKE. Highest of all in Leavening
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ABSOLUTELY FUU3

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. hi
v

Ilic time has come when

preparations:! vc must make

;;: lorour immense

'M Our storage room is "chuck"

liullof

HOLIDAY

GOODS

That must come down and
he displayed on the counters.

ifi w e must condense ana re- - pj
duce our present stock. To K

reduce it quicklyto induce
you to immediate purchase
we make liberal

price that ever)' person who
cares to economize should profit
by these undervalue prices.

X:
I'ntil our olijiM't lit coniplelel
you nut lmvt prtipoilloiuitt'ly
K!tnikin--4- 'l worlh of goods for

ti of your money.

KKlitKT WH'IKTII'W.

A O, 17.

C, 1m. n . meew wry Mou-i-

iitlil iu Miwmio hall. All soloum.
in brother art Invited to attend lllair
Miller. M. V. V, Uwk HMNiraw.

V rM In Mim.nM hull svery
Thursday evening. All Odd Mlaws cor-

dially invited n attend. O. V . Sliinn,
N. u. V. W. Wtlimmii, ret try.

I YON LODGE, NO. K A. r. A,

i M. Stated eotunnimoitlnm Naliir
day eveumg no or before, full moan swell
BHiulh and im wwk (hereafter, O, V,

IJOMKU LOIX.K, NO. 48. K.of P.
I 1 every tt ttuNMlny uremuir.
All knuthts are cordially limte.1. V, 8.
Iamgharv, U. O. UUir Miller. K. B 8

IMlYSIClANa-DKN'TlST- UY.

HUTLEU, PHYSICIAN ANDOtX ii'tftt. Swcy. U. 8. Hoard of
MMiei onto In Opera
UOUW OHH'I.

KETC'HUM. M. a OFFICEEL.aud reaideuoe, ooruer Railroad
ud luuiuuulh ludeueudence, Or.

J. R. JOHNSON, UESIDKNIDR.lVnlut, All work warranted k
biv the lent f satisfaction. Indepen-
dence, Or,

LEK.PUY8ICIAN ANDTJ.gO0, U. 8. examluitlg SUIITeoU.
OiHoe over ludepeudr ue National Hank.

R. C. E. BOYNTON, PHYSICIAND t'J Snrgeou, Huena V utj, Ore- -

gllD.

ATTUUNEYS.

EO. A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT

J Utn Will prmJlii--
e in mi inu

ad felnd oonrt. AIlroto of title
rarawbd. Otlloe oTr Independence
NuIhiukI Bunk.

SIBLEY EAKIN,
DALY, t Lw. We be Hit ou ly

tt or atwlntot books Id Pulk ounty.
Relinlle abelmota fnrnialied. Money lu
hmii; no mnliiion churned oo lomie.

OlHi. coins 2 ud 3 Wilson' bluck,
laa, Oregon .

HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
AM.Couiioelor at Law. Office, net
to ludepeudeuce National Rank, Inde-

pendence, Or.

II AM HOLM KB.
BOX at Law. Offloe in liimbt
block, lietwern Slate and Court, oil Com-

mercial atreet, Siilero, Or.

SA.Sli AND DOORS.

4 BOHANNON.
MITCHELL of U and doors
AIho, unroll nwiii. Miiiu atreet, e,

Or.

ARCHITECTS.

MORRISON. ARCHITECTFH. MoperintHudrnt. AlloharHea
reaaonuhle. and flrnt-clii- rt work guaran-
teed. Italia, Oreon.

SURVEYOR.

BUTLER, COUNTY 8UR- -

TU and Civil Kuiuwr. All

calla promptly anawered. Addreaa me

at Dallas. Or.

BARBERS.

HENKLE, THE BARBER,ET. opera bonne, Indepen-

dence, Oregon.

WATCHMAKERS.

Jj. CHERRY, WATCHMAKERA , nii'l Jr'Wi'kT.willi I'alteraoii Hro.,
Indciw'tidt'iice, Or.

AUCTIONEERING.

IIOSNER. MONMOUTH, OR..
EH. in idwaya r:u).v to do nnctmn
work, Ml her in the oily nr eountiy, at
ruinonalle rati'H. . ,

TAILORS.

8HARVIAN, MERCHANTWO.Tailor, C afreet, near poHtoftlce
Huita in any atyle made to order at

rHte.

DRESSMAKING.

H. Q. HADLEY HAS
MRS. Monmonth.where she will oon-dn- ot

a dremakin eataliliabmnjt In the
building, aoutlieast

foruer, op atairs.

WATCHMAKERS.

Ill MO- -

IMetw In your pneket. and yon will alwaj s be
sum to

Be on Time.

You ran buy WKleltnt nVltt idncks of A. A.
Kraumr. nl llu.ler A Hlicllev a nmiarknlilv
oli.-m- i Jii.l now, IHiliol dulnjr Minklna a mi.
Ki'tiou-u- ul

GET IRE Oil Till

SAWMILLS.

A. ritKKtOTT. J. A. VKSKK.H.

PRESCOTT S YENESS,

-- l'niprletom of- -.

INDEPENDENCE SAW MILL

Mnmihu'turenof and Uraltirulu

FIR and HARDWOOD,
ash

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

REAL ESTATE.

THE:- -

Willamette Real Estate Co,

Iiult'K.'iiiletitv, Oregon,

Tmiiwu'ta a icenentl Itoul Ktnle lliinl- -

Iteea, liliyaailil lla rrtiH'rty,t'IIet'la
ItiaiinilKv nml dia'a u K'iterul

Cimveynliee Jiualuraa,

PurlliM Imvlnir TjiiiiU for uilo will
II nd It to tlulr ailvHiiliiKe to

List Their Property
With thla Coinpniiy, tut they nro dully

M'litiiiiK lists oi mini eiixi, i i ii pine-Iti- K

diwl ruble proK,t1y la'fore the
of the hunt.

J A MIX (it ItSO V

J. W. KIRK LAND,
Hwrvtury.

hLAt'KMM I I'UH.

NEW BLACKSMITH FIRH.

The undemlifiietl would wtv Hint we
are pri'piui'il to do nil Mini .if

ELlCQTHInl!,

tNO

At the linist reuaoimlilu rutea, Give us
cull.

PITTS & HILLARD,
Successors to B. B. Krsngls

Independence, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. 3. A. MULKEY

II

I u

DEHTIST
. INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

prnclli ed In all II" liriinelies.
All IrreKiilai'llIeK ol' (he '''eeth K'lilltlren s n

artlenliin Klven special atieini i i.

ll,V.',lt llllliiirsnnd IHII.H IMKlWNH a pec.
Inl t.v. l'lllle work of hiwl illlllllly It Itiiliel oi
Mel'nl. Mnili.iiellon iriianiiilced. 1'KKIII
ICXTIIACJ Kl) WITIIOUl' I'AIW.

Olllte Cor. Main ami Monmouth SIitcIh,
over O'lhiiiiiell'H llnrtlwarv Store,

URICK.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Imlttpoiidwice, hiivirij? a Hteain

okgine, a brick uiudiine and several
arj;eB of (lnoHt clay, 1h now prnpnrotl
M kftep on hand a flno qimlity of

BMek, which will bo sold at reasou-atl- o

prices.

HOTELS,

QT. CIUIU.K.S HOTEL, POUT-
ihihi. ori.n, n. w. k..-- i

r(ijfk.ulr, lb UdiiiK IhiikI r tli
oorthwwi. Fi'nmn.f. Hvdrulle t.h.r. Nmly fwmMird. UhhI tmmt.

Ill J! Muiuh, (T,,,, .yl
mi wurrimn llvl,

J. Ml'IJCKY. Mil'Mivmiw . own tlini.i n.i. ..1. 1.. .... ..

DrtO mill rtlli.llt nf .hUul. m.,.i 1.. .
nra Mutt mlt h olic up m I In- - clump.

IVlll'. . full..... I., n.ll W I ...r.. vn. 1. , , t.imit.J ,
1

MNK&

Commn(d Business March 4, 18B9
Ktt!blitl by luthmal Aullmruy,

-- tK- ...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

- of lnd.'wn.ti.. Orvyon.

Capital Stook, $60,000.00
Suralua, $14,000.00

J,a(MiKlt. U1,W. UUHKHTWN,
rre"klit. I Vl.it'rwl(tl.
W, H HAWU-:Y- , Cw.htvr.

DIBtCtOPS.
J. lVr, U W, KoMlMH, UwIk ItvJnitrk

O. W..Whttnkar,W. W. C'nlllna.

llUVa Mild Wrlt WVhiklt nn atll ImiutMuitl

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital StiKk, $50,000.00.
H. ItlltW'HBKIUI, . . ftMhtml
VDUAM NK.JN, . Vleo frenltlcnt.

. I'. IXIN.NAWAY . CiulilM.

a tnnil banking and ei,hmig biwlnnu
miiMutml; liwii matte, tilth illwotintrtl, c.itt
mervUU credit gnuiUHl: drponlU reivlvrd on
current amount ulJwl Ut oha k, lutemt paid
m time deixmlta. 1

Dl BKtTOH."

Ju.liu MoItanW, H. H. J(xporn, A. J.
IkMKlnmn. II, llliwlibeivi A. Nelaan,

T.Jf.Ue.1. A.Ailn.

KCOHPOMTEO UNDER THE

polk nn li.
MONMOUTH, Oh.

I. A. MACKI'M I .Prealdent
P. UfAMl'IIKLI. .VtnkHrm,
tUA C. POWKLl....... .t'!ilr

PAID CAPITAL, $2 000.
DIRECTORS.

A.Mwrniii, I'. I,. Campbell, 'I.HIiniHHin
a V. Hnllor, 3. It. Htiiwp, rlH. JNmi.ll

.lMih t 'ravon. I
A hnnkliiK mot .' hualnmu

Irnn-iuli'- limn made; . nwlved
ulivl to I'lin-- or on eerlintvitof ili'itnalt

iniowil nalil on lime d.'i"lt. I

ir.. vuuii nri.i uuritinriiroot Mint,
wnn-- ny viiir um im--

Ollli- Hi. um: 9 a. m. lu j p. m.

iX YOU WANT TO ADOPT ApAIlY
Mufti ynu think Ihta la a new limlnoM.

Mn.UhK out Iml'lin nn aillitnllon ; Ittnu. Inon
iliiuii hricire. hnwxvnr, liut novnr lis IIi.wj
fin nlaliud Ix n m umr tlio orlylnul tampli'iw
llil one. Kveryone will eii'luliii.r VVVII

lhiit' iiw.ipiil balijr I ever wiwl' TliU
liulM itnirrHvlna tan atva

mi imta iiiini I'liiu or tii.fiuiit lirlmil,

Mi i-yJ-

f.A' iiL...aAi Hanoi imi
I'M A UlliH."

whloh we promwe to neid to you, traiwpt
tiitlnn pul'I. Tlin little arllna rtwlnaifiinitt
a pillow, and In In tlio an nf tlrawlnir '4 In
pink micit, tlie mnieof wlluh hiin Im'mh iiilli tl

tiff and Hunit aMe with i ti lninpliitnl ktio.

The ttinah tlnWHm porrimt, mil tliefiytii foBnw
ou, no mitttflr wlicrn jrnii ttitiid. Theexgul.

Bltoritiiroflui tlxriaof tlil (mstlwit puiulint l

Iila WiiUKh (the mwt etilelmlod of niotfcrn
nitlntuntiif hHliylirware toliu (riven totlie
who iilnrllj to I)einiri'' Kninlly Mniw
ilno for IHKI. The roprtwliinlona cannot lie
tnlil from the orlirlnal, whhli oot . "d
nrn the name alio i!7xa!J InelM), 'i'lif tiahyli
life aim, and atmolnt'-l- llf"ike. We Imve
aloo In pruparMllon, to prea-n- t to our

during Wei, other BP.nt tl(:tm-- ' by

,tu;liiirtiiiia iw Percy Miiriiii.Mnid lliiniphrey,
Louis Uowdiainpa. and othi'inor world-wlil- c

Take only two ojniiitilea of what
wu'llild'irlnif thnpiwt year, "4 Yard of Pan.
lies " and " A Whlto flniiw O-- i lild" liy the
wlfent i'realdent llarrlnai, an,l you willin

wluitotirpniniiaea meiin.
rhiwnwhoHiilwcrllK) foiT)emwet'I'iinill'

M iirn.ine for tl will utiwwi a inllt ry 0;
work of art of (trimt vnlie, liealdt r y

M luitzlna that cntinot tie eqnulel liy liny In

tlm world for Its taiaiitlful llliinriitlMM: an

luiijent matter, Unit will keaiKivvjoiii JioM.
eil on all iho topics of the ilay.ni'd n It!
fttil'i itfirj dltrurent Items tit Inlerel Hi.

h'lini'hohl, hexlOc urnUliliifr luteicn.i f
enidliia- mutter, both irmva and (t y.
whole family: mid while Heinoriii's If 1.

a 1'iihloii Maifazlne, Hit fashion war arr !'
ll.- t, uu wejrlve you, frrs of enf, I1 he f:

wluli to iiinlurhi(r tl-- tear, !"'
in mmvsiw) you vIkwis". H- ti1 In I nr hi

!)Um at once, only !. nml you l ithI'.v
r-- t 'iver'ln val Ail'lress tl.r AitilisJ ' r
v. r. iptl iif.i Demorcat. IS Kat Htlt 'f . t.i--

v It von are iiiiiici(ii,iutf. ):ih fm
M.i ti.aliiu. Kind 1U vents forial iiii "

TRUCK AND DRAY.

HUBBARD & STAATS,

Pltfll'ltlKTOHH OP

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
iteiHotmitio mum. t

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

All bills miiHt beaettled by the 10th 01

each iiioiit.lt.

Independence,' Oregon.;

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

court; continued.
Htute vs James Bobbins, contempt of

court; continued.
J II Townsend vs O B Davidson,

action at luw; continued.
Wm Grunt vs W T BhurtlefT and C

A Hawtelle, action at law; judgement
for plaintiff ou findings.

C F Webber 4 Co vs School district
No 65, action at lawjcontluued. '

J H Law-to- vs Carrie Law ton,
divorce granted to plaintiff with costs.

Oliver L Stump vs J J Williams,
action at luw; dismissed.

School fund commissioners vs F M
Collins and if Tarter, actional law;
continued,

Ksberg, Bacliman & Co vs J S
Mlclicll, action at luw; continued.

R II A L II Lewis vs W L Wells,
action at law; continued dy consent. ,

It L Sabtu vs W T Shuttled A J S
Micbell, actum at law; continued.

Levi Strauss vs J S Michcll, action at
law; continued.

Buuner Bros vs J S Michcll, action at
law; continued. J

Lewis Kline vs J S Michel), action
at law; ooutluued.

Scheveitxer & Co vs J 8 Micbell,
action at law; continued.

McMinnville National bank vs J 8
Michcll, action at law; continued.

Keal-fcatn- Transfers.

The following are the late real-esta- te

transfers. The total amouuta to 118,-ft- 7.

SSWhitcman to Win Herren, SO

acres In I8sr6 w, 300
W II Hawley to le Harvey, lots In

Fair Oaks, sax).
John Kills to J W Crlder.lot In Dallas,

111)0.

J S Martin to Maria Martln,320 acres
of J 8 Martin die, t,000.

J 8 Martin L C Wann, 200 acres of J
8 Martiu die, 17,700.

"

J S Martin to L C Wann, 150 acres
of Job Conner die, $300.

Daytou Bond to MIcbeal Flynn, lot
in Falls City, $ 100.

L D Gibson to I F Burt, lots In Fair
Oaks, $ 297.

Surah Johnson to L W McAdams,
lots In Independence, $800.

Heury Hill to L W McAdams, lot
iu Independence, $112.

United Slates to Mary Gilliam, 810
acres In t0ir5 w.

The following are the late real-esta-

transfers. The total amounts to 11,700.
8 S Whitman to W W Herriu, 80

acres int 8s r5w;S300.
J D Elklns to Lucy J Elkius, lot in

Independence; (400.
WC Brown to W N McDanlel, lots

iu Dallas; $500.

Alva Byers to Win & Ida Byers, lot
Monmouth; &0u.

Trou f Pumped Bp. '

C. D. Brooke, who lives a half a mils
or so east of Oak park, has a tine trout
stream running through his land. A
couple of days ago his pump threw out
a trout several inches long, and Mr.
Brooke thinks he could have lots of fun
bobbing for trout if he had an open
well reachiug down to the trout stream
that flows beneath that locality. t

There cau be no doubt that a subter-
ranean river of considerable volume
ruus through that gravel section, for a
few years ago W. L. Willis, who lived
in the sums neighborhood that Mr.
Brooke does, pumped up a number of
mountain trout This stream seems to
run down toward the Cosuuines, as trout
of good size have been taken from pumps
at Sheldon, many miles south of here, i

This stream probably comes from Lake
Tahoe, that being the nearest mountain
hike of sufficient capacity to keep up the
Btipply that is known to exist beueath
the surface iu this vicinity. Scientists
have long been of the belief that there is
a subterranean outlet to Lake Tahoe,
and as none other has been discovered
it is reasonable to suppose that this may
be it That it is uot a mere pond, with-
out source or exit, is evident from the
fact that the trout that have been pumped
up were without the peculiarities that
distinguish fishes taken from under-

ground reservoirs or the waters of deep
caverns, and evidently had not long been
on the journey to this point Sacramen-
to Record-Unio-

Kunulug Expenses.
Gentleman About what are yourrun-nin- g

expenses? t

Newsboy 'Bout a dollar a mouth.
"Is that all?"
"Yessir. You see, I buy 'em second

hand." '

"Buy what?" :

"Shoes, in course." Good News. j

HlRhteous tutlig-nntlo-

Mike It's like owld time to see yon
uguiu, Pat Why did you niver wroite
me a lulther since last we mit?

Pat Oi didu't know your address,
Moike.

Mike Thin why, in the nameo' sinse,
did ye not write fur it? Harper's Bazar.

An Interestint Family.
. The "Coincident Glocks" live at Car
rondelet. Daniel, tho head of the fam-

ily, his wife and each of ,ther three
children were born on the same day of
the month. The wedding anniversary
of the old folks falls on the same inter-- ,
esting date. St. Louis Republic.

What the Death Meek Shows.
The value of a plaster cast as a por-

trait of the dead or living face cannot
for a moment be questioned. It must
of necessity be absolutely true to nature,
(t cannot flatter; it cannot caricature.
It shows the subject as he waa or is,
not only as others saw him In the actual
flesh, but as he saw himself. And in
the case of the death mask particularly,
It shows the subject often as he permit-
ted no one but himself to see himself.
He does not posej he does uot "try to
look pleasant." In his mask he is seen,
as it were, with his mask off I Laurence
Hutton in Harper's. . ,

She Discards Her Country I,over
for a Stylish Bilk in the City.

HUE IIISIOVKIW IIEIt MIMTAKK,

Her ( lt Uisr ass a larrM Isa ss4 arksawl.

iti It aa Tkslr IrMal pa; hini His

Unhl Wllk-N- ka Hsrrle. HtrOla Lr,
"Well. Rollltt, what do yoo aayT
A limit llrtiiiHim'a liiiultl brown eyes

aeari iied Iter luver'i face wlatfolly.
Bullitt Draoiit frowned allghtly,
"Where la tlia use of my aaylnir any

thltiitr Vuu'va made up your own
muni."

"I ilnn't know why 1 should always
rtay Jttat lu re," jouted the girl, "but of
amine 1 ahull atay If you wlah H."

"Would you reallyr" the young wan
tuetiuiietl, putting an arm around her
and drawing hr to him, "1 believe you
would, and I won't vex yoo liy aaylng a
won! agttlnat your going, you intuitu t
foriret tue, though.

"Indeed I ah .n'ti you know, Rollln, I
cottliln t If I trttHl,

"1 hutie so hut I don't know It," Bol
liu aid, with an Involuntary algh. "The
lirxt city beuu you have you'll beaahain-et- l

of me."
Annul colorful.. She waa pretty, and

in atilte of her love for Bolliu aha could
uot help a throb of pleasure In the
thought of being admired by city eyea.

The next week aha went to the city
with her Aunt llella I'reacott to atay a
mouth or two. Hut the "mouth or two"
awelled to six, and there seemed no more
proepect of Annul 'a uittiii$r the city
than during the flrat week after her ar-

rival there,
The truth waa that, aside from the

fact that Mra. Bella I'reacott a gay and
somewhat attractive widow, and young
still had taken a derided fancy for her
lovely little uiere, she found that ah
added so much to the charm of her ele-

gantly appointed drawing room tliut ahe
did not know how to spare her from it.

One morning aa An not finished read.
Ing a letter from Hnllin, Auut Bulla aaid
to Iter with a lnught

"ltolllu won't be coming here to awe

you, I hone."
Annot blttahed without replying. In-

deed, In this very letter Bolliu had an-

nounced that he waa coming, and An-

nul did not know for the life of bet
whether ahe waa glad or aurry,

Mra. Preacott looked seriously annoyed
when aba understood the elate of the
case. Annot aaw her displeasure, and
her own uneasiness waa increeaed,

Both might, however, have apared any
anxiety cout'eruing Rollln Dratmk

He had brown hands and a bronzed
face, but he waa a large, aplendldly
made man and carried himself easily.

Neither Mra, Prosoott nor Annot, I am
aurry to aay, met hlra with quite the
cordiality they ought He bad antici-

pated aomelhingof tha sort from the
tunnof A mint's lettera, and he had come
to the city to see for himself just what
the mischief amonuled to and whether
anything could be done.

If he could have remained his cool
self, content to rest the matter patiently
on hia own merita, Annot might have
eeelt in time how infinitely siiprior be
waa to most of those who surrounded
her and returned voluntarily to that al-

legiance which waa really considerably
shaken by the Hutteriea that had of late
turned her pretty, ailly head completely.

But he loved her too well. He waa
too impulsive and Impatient to be able
to stand calmly by anil behold hia pure
little blossom tosaed upon the bosom of
such a stream aa thla which bore her
now.

Annot, too, in her foolish vanity,
could not forbear "showing off" for his
Ik'iicIH stunt) of the new and fashionable
airs she hud at'iptired, Bhe laughed and
chatted with her various admirers and
threw arch, smiling, enticing glnucea
thla way and that, just aa ahe hud aeon
the city belles do. Iu short, Rollln Dra-cut- 's

love, hia emblem of dniutineMs and
pure simplicity, flirted just aa any beau-

tiful coquettish worldling might have
done lu her third season.

He was terribly shocked and very
angry. He remonstrated quietly. But
Annot had U'en petted too long to take
rebuke quietly, above all from one
whuin ahe hud expected such unhesitat-

ing adoration ami indulgence' as from
him. He went home without seeing her
again, and never ao much aa wrote to
her afterward, He considered her com-

pletely lost to him, and Annot, though
scared ut first, felt rather relieved to
have everything got along with ao

easily.
About this time apiieured upon the

scene the "conquering hero" in tho per-
son of one Raymond bt. Ives, a hand-

some young Kiih'lishman of superior
and fascinating address. Annot

had been flattered anil admired to the
extent of her desires, but, strangely
enough, she had not once imagined her-

self lu love with any of those gentlemen
who adored her so gracefully and dressed
so unexct'ptioiinlly,

It was quite a different thing when
this young Englishman came. He con-

trived to impress her with a vague idea
that he waa some great personage or
other in disguise, and he certainly as-

sumed haughty enough airs for a great
lord at the very least. t

Much to Annot's surprise, Mrs, Pres-oo- tt

did uot seem to like her new ad-

mirer, and there was just enough will-

fulness in Annot to make her like him
all the more fur that very reason. Mrs.
Preacott fostered her dislike to St, Ives)
she quarreled constantly with Annot
about him, and Anally forbade Annot to
see him. f 5

The result might have been foreseen,
9t Ives contrived to meet Annot out
somewhere, swore that he loved hnr too
well to live without her and made her
believe him. Late the following night
k carriage was waiting not far from
Mrs. Prtiscott's residence. Annot crept
lofUy .down from her own room and
stole out toward it, and they were driven
swiftly away, Annot sobbing in a hys-

terical fright at the step she had taken.
It had been understood that they

should proceed immediately to the house
of a clergyman and be married, but Bt.
Ives proposed that they should leave
the city for that purpose, and, as it was
too late to rentier it probable that they
would easily find a clergyman, postpone
the ceremony till morning dawned.

It was far into the next day before

they stopped at a little country hotel
miles from the city, and Annot, haggard
from sleeplessness and red eyed from
weeping, was oonducted within.

St. Ives ordered breakfust and went
out afterward, as be said, to look for a
minister. Annot waited, stillvery much
dopressed and not feeling at all as she
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bat supposed people dirT who wera about
to be married. Botna one knocked.

Blushing guiltily, ahe opened the door;
but Instead of tit. Ives and hia expected
comiiilon, a woman glided into the
room, and throwing back her veil
showed a face of aurpaasing beauty,
and fixed upon the shrinking girl a pair
of dark, burning Italian eyea,

"Who are you? What do you want?"
stammered Annot at last, rallying her-
self.

The woman's glance softened.
"Yoo are such a child,'' she said "so

yout:g. I am very sorry for you."
"Horry for me? I don't understand

you," Annot aaid, wishing that St. Ives
would come, and thinking that this
strango woman must be crazy, and then
with a low cry sprang to meet Ut Ives,
who had just entered the room, and
stood glaring at tha stranger with en-

raged eyes.
Banging the door to behind him, and

pushing Annot from him almost sav-

agely, be spoke to the woman with the
dark Italian eyes,

"Have you told her?" he asked.
Tha woman shook her head.
Ha laughed bitterly.
"You thought it waa too pleasant a

task for me to be deprived of, ehT
Bt. Ivea turned sharply toward her.
"There's no use in g now,

Annot," be said abruptly. "I couldn't
deceive you any longer if I wanted to.
I think you and 1 won't be married this
morning."

Annot dropped trembling and uncoin-prehensi-

into a chair,
"For the very singular reason," he

went on, "that I have already one wife,
and she's too much for me."

The strange woman glided to the side
of the bewildered girl.

"I am his wife, dear," she said almost
tenderly, "Don't mind, it might have
been worse, you know,"

Bt Ives seemed touched by the face of
wblto despair Auuot lifted at the wo-

man' words.
"You're only ten mile from Jayuea-vill- e,

Annot," he said almost remorse
fully, "and there's a stage, I lielieve.
Yon can go right home and nobody be
the wiser. Here la money to pay your
way."

Annot rose mechanically, and as she
did so the bill he had upon her knee full
to the floor. .

lie picked them up and offered them
to ber agaiu, aa she waa tying on her
bonnet; but she left the room without
looking at them or him, and went slowly
out of the hotel, with her veil down, her
hetul dixxy, and her heart so heavy it
could hardly throb.

The stage drove up at that moment.
and while it waited she eagerly entered
it, and took her seat, without glancing
toward the single passenger who was

already there. An exclamation caused
her to lift her eyes.

It was too much, too much, that that
face of incredulous surprise should be-

long to Rollin Dracut But it did. He

caught her as she fell fainting.
She waked from that swoon to burn

ing fever and the unconsciousness of
delirium; and Rollin, BUpjiorting her all
the way till they reached home, gath
ered from her crazed lips the whole sad

story, or enough of it to wring his heart
and make his own brain whirl.

She lay ill weeks, ami he went every
day to see how low she was. Thou,
when she was pronounced out ot danger,
he left Jayncsville without seeing her at
all.

Two yearn after he came back. He
went to see her as any old friend might,
and he found her so sweetly like the
little Annot who had been his promised
wife once, ao gently penitent for the
pant, so resigned to any fate that might
await her in punishment, that he full
more deeply in love than ever, and asked
her to lie hia wife as though nothing had

happened. Annot hud long since waked
to a consciousness of his worth, and she
did not any no. C. U. in New York
News.

A Sure Sign.
Little Dick Papa, how does thunder

sour milk?
Papa It is uot the thunder, but the

electricity.
"How does electricity sour milk?"
"It works certain chemical changes in

the constituents of the fluid, which re-

mit in the formation of an acid."
"Of course. But how?"
"I don't kuow."
"1 thought you didu't, or you wouldn't

a' used such big words." Good News.

A Stone's Odd Formation.
Chemical action formed a stone in the

stomach of La Marshals, the famous
hurdle jumping horse of Paris. Ho died,
and the stone, a ball nearly eight inches
in diameter, is iu the museum of a Pa-

risian veterinary. St. Louis Republic.

Circuit Court.

O R A N Co vs C R U, action at

law; continued.
O V Griggs vs WTShurtleti; action

at Inw; continued.
RLSubiuvsJ 8 Michel!, suit in

equity. M M Ellis appointed receiver
wlt.lt bonds at fG.OOO; continued

8 W Murphy vs Polk county, review
takcu under advisement.

E P Dove vs L C Perry, notion at
law; default and order aa prayed for.

Htute vs Anna Euwright, bail for-

feited.
Jennie Belt vs J 8 Cooper, to recover

poHnfftslon of real property, in hands

referee; continued.
J 8 Cooper vs Jennie Bolt, crossbill,

In bantlB of referee; countlnued.
Jennie Belt va George Wblteaker, to

recover possession of real property, iu

bauds of referee; continued.

George Whlteaker va Jennie Bolt,
cross bill, in hands of referee; con-

tinued.
Teraporanoe bouse vs Handford

Fowler, partition, H B Plumnier, J F

George and R R Turner appointed to
dower of plaintiff.

Temperance house vs Hanford
Fowler, action ut law; continued for

stipulation. .

State vs John Stump, contempt of

rfe"
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